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Dan Garber & Co.

Red Cloud, Nebraska
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Chief Office

SI1KPS0H & KEJMGflTHY

Successor To A. C. Bradshaw

Exclusive Dealers In

Hay. Grain, Hour, Oils, Garden
Seeds and Alfalfa Neal.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS. BELL RED 57

CATARRH

HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BAL&fl

Applied nostrils
quickly nbsorbed.

CIVES RELIEF ONCE.
cleanses, ptntccts

mlminc it'Miliin I'litmrli
esuwu.V itiukl

!etnicss Senos Taste Smell,
Contains itijuiius

driii;- -. uiurciuy, cocaiuo,
jihiiio. household remedy.

Price, Druggists mail.
BROTHERS, Warren York.

Horsemen Attention.
H. A. Johnson has his

string of Horses and Jacks
his barn Red Cloud for

the season of 1911.

Phone Farmers Rural 186.

Order Cause.

Webster
County County

toiiiity Wednes-
day, Miiy.l.'

iiiiittcr
Kuilek, Deeiahul.

filing petition
Kmlck.

prnyliiK eMimliiutlon
allowance account

decree UHMRnment
persons ntltleil

oharahu; liurdeu
i:icutor.

Oiiiii;iii:n, Tuesday,
teloek

IsahdlKiied hearlnu petition,
persons IntiieMid matter appear

County
bounty hlimveauso prayer peti-

tioner Hliouht granted; notice
pendency onald putlllon hear-

ing thereof perhoiiK Interunted

wwr

Show
Nelini-.U- a

(,'uutuv.

further

In said mailer, by publishing a copy of this
order In Hid Kill Cloud Chief, iv weekly news-pape- r

printed In said county, (or three con--
i uti e wi cks prior lo said ilay of hearing.

v vil I. w. I'.hsds
County .Indue.

Ileriiiiiil McNeny. Attorney (or 1,'ctltlniicr.

The New Game Law.

AND liAME.
mi.i.imi iikw i;u . nWCIi.

House Roll Xo. 2:iS. lv V. . Taylor
mul ( 'larke Atnt'iiils seetiotfifebl, Cob-bey'- s

statutes, which enumerate birds
and iiiiiiiiuls protected by law. Pro-
vides Unit where beaver are destroying
trees and otherwise ilaiii'iging proper- -

tv. tlie person owiiiiifj or controlling
. 1... i.. , .me unlit no w111e.11 Mieii property is
shunted tuny obtain n porinlt from the
ehiet tfunto wardtMi of the .state per-
mitting him to kill such beaver on Ids
own land.

lOineiKoncy. in cll'ect April 1!, itMI.
ir.Mvr.iiSAl. l.u i.Nsi: 1, .

House Koll Xo. 'Jin, by Motzger -P- rovides

that nil porsous must procure a
license to hunt or tish in the state ex-
cept in the following enses:

Per-on- s may hunt 011 th land
Milieu uiey privately own or upon
whicli,they reside.

Iloyn under the ago of H and women
or girls may tish without 11 license.

Hoys under 18 may hunt without 11

ireonse, when accompanied by parent
or guardian.

Another section of tho statutes
Uses tlio license at SI a year for

residents of the state and Sin a year
for l.

Amends section :i27t5, Cobbey's.
Emergency, in effect April 1(1, l!Ml.

MM.N SKA -- ON,
House Koll Xo. j3. by Metgor

AmondsSec. :j2r5, Cobboy's statutes,
proscribing the open season on tlsh
and game and tlio number to be taken
or killed. Following Is tho open seas-o- n

on the various kinds of game:
Prairie chicken, sagiV ohiokon and

grouse. September 1 to Xovembor .'to.
Jitnil, Xovembor 1 to Xovembor 15.
Wild ducks, geese, ornucs and game

water fowls, September 1 to April nth.
Jacksuipo. Wilson snipe, deer and

yellowlogs. September 1 to May 1.
Plover and doves, .Inly if) to August

Trout, eight inches or' moto long
April 1 to Xovembor 15.

Quo may kill not more than ten wild

pccsi', brants, prairie chicken, quail or
groii-o,o- r twenljlh'cothoigiiine birds,
and ten Mii!nvl. or twciity-lh- e llsh In
any one day or have in his possesion
not more lliiin ten ducks, or brant,
pr.iirie chicken or grouse, or fifty
oilier gamo birds, or twenty squirrels,
or llfly fish at anyone time.

On swan, white cranes. Chinco
phcsanls or other gamo birds brought
into the state for the purpose of pro-

pagation, there is no open season.
Another section of the statute fixes

the open season for squirrels.
directive July ", HM'.

Iho Farmers' Free List

I'roio The Nebraska Comuionei.

Tln democrats in congress do well
when they begin tiirlll' revision by put-

ting upon the free list something like
one hundred articles largely consumed
by fanners. The fanner has been tlio
chief sull'cier from the principle of
protection and it is only fair that re-

lief should begin with hint. The reci-

procity treaty is a (lod-sen- d to him.
not so much because it confers great
bencllts upon him but because it leads
to greater reductions. Tho opponents
of the reciprocity ngrcotucntjhavetriod
to liido behind tho farmer but the
"farmers' free list" will drive them
from under cover and compel them to
vote with tlio democrats or quit talk-

ing about the farmer. Look at the
list!

"Plows, harrows, headers, hnrvest
era, reapers, threshing machines, cot
ton gins and other agricultural

tf percent ad valorem.
"Cotton bagging, gunny cloth and

hiinilar fubrics used as coverings, etc.
M0 of a cent per square yard.
"drain, huff and split leather"".,

per cent.
"Hand, bond, belting, rough and

solo leather o per cent.
"Hoots and shoes made of bovine

cattle hides or skitis -- 10 per cent.
"Harness, saddles nnd saddlery 20

percent.
"Leather cut into shoo uppers or

vamps, etc. -- 10 per cent additional
duty.

"Bathed fence wire- - li of a cent a
pound.

"Wire rods, strands or wire rope,
woveu wire for fencing and other
kinds of wire suitable for fencing 0

to 0 10 of n cent per pound.
"Fresh beef, veal, mutton, lamb,

pork and meats of all kinds ll!j cents
per pound.

"Salted, pickled, dried, dressed and
preserved meats 2.1 per cent ad valor
em.

Bacon, hams and shoulders t 'cents
a pound.

"Lard 1 'j cents a pound.
"Sausage and sausage meats 25 per

cent ad valorem.
"Buckwheat Hour, wheat Hour anVl

sontonlina 23 per cent.
"Comment 10 cents per 100 pounds.
"Kye Hour 1,, of a cent a pound.
"Oatmeal and rolled oats I cent 'a

pound.
"Biscuits, broad, wafers and similar

articles, not sweetened 2o per cent.
"Sowing machines 1" percent.
"Salt (in bulk) T cents per 100 lbs.'

Salt (in bags, sacks or barrels) II
cents a pound.

' Shingles til) cents per 1.000.
"Laths 2o cents per 1.1)00.

' Timber (hewn, sided or squared,
and round timber used for spars or in
budding wharves) -- ', of a cent per
cubic foot.

"Sawed boards, planks, deals and
otlier lumber (rough) J.10 cents to fl.'J.I
per 1,000 feet board measure.

"Sawed boards, planks, deals and
other lumber (dressed) - .10 cents to $1.

00 per LOW) feet board measure."
The above list shows the additions

to bo made to the free list with the
tarlll' now collected. Meat alone will
bo a great boon. The fangs of the
beef trust will bo drawn when the
consumer can buy his meat in the open
market. The beef trust has tncd the
farmer both ways, in buying and in
selling. Tlio meat buyers of the city
as well as tho farmers will be benelltt-e- d

by free meat Let the good work
go on; tho democrats arc" making an
excellent beginning

Be Something
There is a moral grandeur In the

thought "1 have made myself." The
world may wag their heads, and you
may be denounced, but if you arc con-

scious of that integrity of purpose
which has alway characterized you,
and tlmt you now stand on an emi-

nence, placed there by your own rec-

titude of heart, you have nothing to
fear. You had not tho inilucnce of
wealth, nor the "Hod speed you'' of
powerful friends; but you had more
a heart fixed and determined, and this
is what has made you what you are
Go on add virtue to virtue look
steadily at the goal before you, and at
last your best teachers and artful
companions will acknowledge your su
periority and feel proud of being
among the number of your friends.
Tho man who is resolved to be some-
thing in the world bhould have noth-
ing to fear, and when ho little dreams
of It honors aro gathering about his
head ami an inllitenco goes out from
him, which Is exerted silently but
surely for tlio good of thousands.

Read the adds in the Chief
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SHOES
Prest ley's belongings were scatter

cd between his Chicago home, which
was closed, tlio cottage In Florida,
where tho family was passing tlio win-

ter, and his trunk, which he hail
brought with him on n hurried busi-
ness trip to Chicago, lie hail loft the
trunk reposing In the temporary room
given him at the hotel and had dashed
around town throughout the day.

When he twino In at evening the
clerk gnvo hi manother kry "Wo'vo
moved you to 013," he told Presley.
"Your trunk Is up there."

Preslcv was tired Also he yearned
for a hath and fresh clothes Ke;u h
ing tlio room designated by the clerk,
he tilled the bathtub with water and
got Into his bathrobe. Then he start-
ed to unlock his trunk.

It was his trunk, ho knew, for there
were the hotel stickers In their fa-

miliar places and there was the mar-
red corner, as well as his Initials In
white patnt on tho end. Yet his key
would not unlock It.

Presley did all tho foolish things
people do under such circumstances.
He Inserted the key upsldo down and
right side up and crosswise, he wrig-
gled and Jammed It ami pounded the
trunk and muttered Incoherently un-

der his bieath.
Finally after a half hour's struggle

he was forced to give It up and ring
for the porter It seomed that thero
was a broken piece Insldo tho lock,
but finally the porter managed to
open it.

When the porter departed, clutching
Prestley'a quarter, Prestley between
rage and hutiKer and weariness was
sizzling like a bomb as he pulled out
clean linen and laid it on the bed.

Thon he cast oft his bathrobe and
Jumped Into the tub. There seemed
something wrong with his feet, and as
Presley gazed down at them through
the doptha of tho water he came to
with a start ho had got Into the tub
with his shoes on!

The temperature of the water went
up ten degrees from the fervor of his
remarks. Tho shoes naturally were
soaking wet by the time he had res-rue-

them.
Investigating his trunk a little later

Prestley dragged to light only a pair
of patent leather pumps. He turned
them over In hi. hands with the resig-
nation on uses In situations of utter
despair. Still, h had to put them
on.

After Presttey had dressed In his
business suit, which looked baggy and
dusty after his trip, he saw to his hor-
ror that It was an Impossibility to
pomblne It with the pumps. The of-

fset was too comic. Since he had to
wear tho pumps he decided with a
sight that he must dress up to them.

"So ho took some time changing his
sidrl studs Into another shirt and
getting Into his dress suit.

Ills hunger was Increasing by leaps
and bounds Fully attired, he took a
look at himself and decided ho was too
glorious to hurst In upon tho crowd
In the dowtiBtalrs cafe. He would be
obliged to seek the exclusive upstairs
dining room. Living up to those
pumps seemed to bo a strenuous af-

fair.
Prestley got Into the elevator at

the sixth lloor and nt tho next a young
woman entered in evening garb. She,
too, got off at the dining room lloor.
At this point Prestley thought hard.

If two ptrsons In evening dress en
tered tho cafo simultaneously, tho
head waiter naturally would suppose
they were together and would seat
them aenrdlugly, so he lagged behind,
ten yards or more.

The big loom was only slightly Idl-

ed and at his entrance tho head wait-
er took him hospitably In charge, led
him the length of the room and with
a flourish seated him at a small table.

Raising Ills eyes he saw that the
worst had happened the strange and
good looking young woman In even-
ing garb sat across from him at tho
snmo small table!

Pestloy Is rather shy, so In spite of
his uncomfortableness he felt hope-

less. Maybe they had seated them
so as to enable onu waiter to serve
both, and anyhow ho was there and
couldn't help It.

He gave his order wildly.
The waiter deposited beforo him a

soup tureen nnd two plates.
As Prestley swallowed hard and

gazed despairingly nt his companion,
he saw that she, too, was confused.
Thon a man stood beside him, like-

wise In evening clothes, gazing at
Prestley with an explosion of Interro-
gation that was positively rude in Its
surprise. Without doubt he belonged
to the young woman, ami Bho bolong-e- d

to him, nnd there was Prestley In

tho man's seat with two soup plates
hoforo him!

Prestley struggled to his feet. He
mado strange noises which ho thought
wore an apology. Then he fieri.

He got to his room and locked the
door ami bolted it, and as ho kicked
off first one of the pumps and then tho
other he yanked the telephono to him.

"Say," Prestley bellowed In a
strangled voice. "I'll have my din-

ner sent to my room!"

In Other Days.
Uelzhazzar looked up and saw tho

writing on the wall.
"Who let that wireless message In

horo?," ho naked, facetiously.
Thereupon his guests laughed

heartily, the cunsoiiBtis of opinion be-

ing: "Thnt's n good ono on Mar
conl."
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Teddy, Teddy, Rough and Ready,

Like the Rabbit, get the Habit

OF TRADING WITH

Atkins 8 Barber j

Furniture, Rugs, Carpels,
: Window

TiMnrnTATiMUlMLJA lfvllNLj
Red Cloud,

vyvsA"ov .

In The District Court of Webster Coun-

ty, Nebraska.
William Saunders,

I'lalutlll'.
vs.

Orlando Saunders. Mrs. Orlando mmiiuIitn,
whose real llrst name Is unknown.
Mallssa Cliamherlalii, Chumticr- -

lain, husband of Mallssa Chamberlain,
whose real tlrst mime Is unkilown. Mrs.
William Saunders, whose real first
name Is unknown,
wife of William sauinleis, lhaildeiis
SaunderH,
fella Saunders, wife of Thaddeus Saun-
ders. Nellie Maude Maude.
Husband or Nellie Maude, uhose real
first tiamo Is unknou n.
.lollll Nesblt, Mrs. lob n NesMt. wife of
John Nesblt whose real tlrst name Is
unknown. Clare Nesblt. Mrs. Clan; Nes
blt. wife of . hire Nesblt, whose real llrst
name Is unknown, Nellie Hunter.
Italph Hunter, her husband, Francis
Nesblt. Thomas Nesblt, Hatl Nesblt,
and Samuel Saunders,

HefciidautH.
Tho above named non-reside- defendants

will take notice thaum the ISth day 01 No-

vember, l'JIO William Saunders, plaintiff
herein filed his petition In the District Court
of Webster County, Nebraska aualnst the
above named defendants, the objtet and '

of 'prny.r of which Is to determlno'lhe rlyhtu
the parties In the above case to the following
described premises sltuatedlu Webster Coun-- 1

ty. Nebraska:
strip oil the utile west side of Lot No. !

2, In Section No. 1 1, in Township No. I, North I

of KiuikcNo. II, West of the tit li I'. M. In
Welster County. Nebraska, 'helntr reetancu-- 1

lar In form and eoutaliiluu' thirteen and
ninety one hundredths nereS and known as
the Saunders land. '

ami for ajudijiueiit coiiilrinimr the shines
of tho parties to the abo e described preinls-- 1

esaud for a partition of said uhow- - described
premises aeeordlnu H the respective rlithts
of the parties Interested therein nnd If the
hameeanuot be equitably ilKliteil. that said
premise besoldamlthe proet eds be divided
between the patties hereto aeeordlnu lo their
respective rlulits and for central eiiultable
relief.

oiMiie require I to answer said petition
oil or before Hip .Nth day of May. Illll.

Iirtted pill 11. I'.UI.

11. 1. M si Minis.
Ily lleruaid MeNcnj

Ills ttoimy.

Swift's
Drvnnii inn
ferns
and Bacon

I
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wlliiij Fresh

WL
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John Yost CHb'j
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"Dutch

Butcher"

Everything Electrical

Bailey
Electrical

All kinds of Elec
trie repairing.
Bell phone, Black

Shad

DR. J.

to Dr. J. S.

the old stand over the

State Bank. Phone 131.

es, an
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INSURANCE

POLICY"
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Don't Delay Ordering
a tire insurance policy from us a
single day. Fire isn't going to
stay away because you are not in-

sured. In fact, it seems to pick
out tho man foolish enough to bo
without

A FIRE INSURANCE
Have us issuo you a polioy to-da-

Don't hesitate about the matter.
The fire fiend mRy have your
house dowti ou the list for a visit
this very night.

MARK WHAT I SAY

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

Swift's Premium
Hams or .

Bacons.

l s&- -

' and Salt Meals of A11 Kinds

Ej Wm. Koon
Rcd Cloud, Nebr.

For Sale "KVH "
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G. C
Contractor.

20.

S. CUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

Successor CM0
At

Nebraska

POLICY

WHEN YOU VISIT
the snot where lies a departed loved
one, it's only natural to teel pride in
seeing

A Becoming Monument
mark the grave. You have an un-
marked grave You're thinking about
the monument. Vi.slt us we will help
you. Our wwrk is lasting. Charges
moderate,

ED. McALISTER
KKDCLOl'D. - NEBRASKA

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST
Moon Block, Red Cloud

In Riverton every Monday
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